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THIS
just Half Price

Children and

Main

WEEK

We have but 42 of these Little

Cloaks and will sell them out this week at

50c on the $1.

Philadelphia Store
Corner Douglas av. and Market St.

for all of our -

Misses Cloaks.

Fsrams

Ave. and Market St.

"Four SDeeial Ba
- TMs Wee

One lot 42 pair of full 12-- 4 all wool

White Blankets for $5 a pair, fully worth

$10. These are the largest size made and

an extra quality.

One lot 84 pair all wool 11 --4 Scarlet

Blankets which we will close out at $3.50 a

pair. Never sold before under $6 00.

One lot 10 pieces fast color Turkey Red

Table Linen 250a yard.. It cannot be du-

plicated at 50c.

One lot -- 3 3 dozen Ladies and Childrens

All Wool Red Mittens at 10c a pair,

: A.
S. W Corner Donglas

Street.

IN HONOR OF TEE DEI

Friends and Admirers of tne
Late General Jonn A.

Logan,

"Without Kegard to Political
Bias, "Vieing in Honoring

the Dead

And in Condoling: the Orief-Strioke- n

Widow, While Arranging for Ap-

propriate Funeral Rites.

Planning forFinal Interinent.in Chi- -

"cago Funeral Services to be Held
in the Senate Chamber Friday.

Prompt Action Tafcen Looking to Pro-
vision for the Temporal Needs of

the Chieftain's Loved Ones.

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS
Making For the Burial of General

Logan.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 23. Mrs.
Logan received this morning a long tele-

gram signed officially by the city clerk of
Chicago embodying resolutions adopted by
the city council. The council formally, re-

quests that the burial place of the dead
statesman be selected in the city upon
which he coufencd so much honor, in a
site to be dedicated by the city to that pur-

pose. The council appointed a committee
to confer with committees f civic and mil-

itary organizations in regard to selecting
the place of burial, and make arrangements
for the reception and interment of the re-

mains. . As announced informally last
night decision is practically reached to have
the funeral services in the senate chamber
next Friday, and then convey the remains
to Chicago. Few details of arrangements
have as yet been determined upon.

The senate committee acting through
the sergeant-at-arm- s will have immediate
charge of the remains.

Col. Kennedy announces by request of
MrsT Logan that General Sheridan will be in

charge of the procession which will escort
the remains from Calumet place to the
capital.

Following is the committee appointed by
Senator Sherman to take charge of the re-

mains of Senator Logan: Senators Culloui,
Stanford, Cockrell, Allison, Beck, Sewcll,
Voorhees, Hampton and Manderson.

Formal announcement of the arrange-

ment and completion of details awaits and
depends upon the definite selection by the
Chicago people of a suitable spot for the
tomb. Mrs. Logan expressed the Avish that
the place be one which will never suffer
from the encroachments of commerce and
population. She refers to the site of the
Douglass monument which, when selected,
was remote from population, but is now
surrounded by steam railroads and dwell
ing houses, as an example of a site she
wishes to avoid. A suitable spot, she
thinks, will be found near the entrance to
South Park.

Honored by the City Ho Honored.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 2S. Mayor Harri-

son sent a communication to the city coun-

cil last night requesting that body to pass
resolutions asking the family of Gen. Lo-

gan to allow the dead general to be inter-

red in Chicago. Resolutions to that effect
were adopted by a rhing vote. The "West

Park board yesterday took action looking
to the erection of a monument tc Gen. Lo-

gan at the entrance to the p.rk. A site
overlooking the boulcuarvb has been ten
dered bv the South Park commissioners for
the general's grave.

The secretary of the South Park com-

missioners said today there would be no

meeting of the board to take action on the
proposed grant of site in Chicago for the
burial of Gen. Logan's body. The Board
after consulting with Melville W. Fuller
decided to send the following telegram to
Washington:

Our attorney, Mr. Fuller, advises th'
Park commissioners that they cannot, un-

der their charter, tender a place of burial,
but the legislature might pass an act au
thorizing such use. This probably can be
secured. Thus advised the commissioners
cannot make a formal tender. They are of
the opinion, however, the monument
should bo erected at the head of Grand
Boulevard, and SoOth street, and the name
changed to Logan Boulevard. Mrs. Logan
would doubtless want assurance by deed of
dedication that the burial place be forever
reserved. You wil sec Fuller's opinion
prevents the commissioners, under existing
Ian from making assurance, however cor-

dial their individual wishes might be.
The city council and citizens committee

will hold a joint session this aftcrnoAi.
when definite action as to a site is expected
to be taken.

Condolence.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 28. Col.

Jerome B. Burke, commanding the depart-
ment of the Potomac. Grand Army of the
llcpublic. issued an order ;n which he says-"H-

was among the vcrj earliest in the
work of organizing the Grand Army of the
Republic, and to him, a? much as to any
other man is due the credit of attaining the
proud position which our order holds to
day throughout the country. Reposing
confidence in him, he was again and again
elected commander-in-chie- f, and at no time
have commands lost confidence in him.
He has been true to u and our interests
alwajs. Honei.t. loyal, brave and patriotic,
his memory v. ill never fade from the minds
of those who loved and respected him su
long. This department tenders to his lov- -

I ing wife and faintly its deepest sympathy
m their bereavement, with the assurance
that his patriotic deeds and illustrious scr- -

vices both in the field and in the halls of
congress will be sacredly cherished by his
laewcomrades ic. arms." The usual em-

blems of respect were ordered.
Among hundreds of messages of con- -

eolence sen; Mrs. Lopm is the following:
Washington, Dec. 2S.

Irv. John A. Lojaa.
Dear Madam The Military Order,

Loyal Legion, of the United States, desires
me to express to you its sincere sympathy
and condolence in this your great trouble.
In the death of your illustrious husband
Loyal Legion has lost one. of its most dis-
tinguished soldeirs and highly esteemed
companions. Very respectfully,

Phil Sheridan,
Lieutenant General, Commander-in-Chie- f

M. O. L. L., TJ. S.

A Logan Fond.
Washington, JD. C. Dec. 28. Captain

George F. Lemon, of the National Trib-
une, this morning started a subscription
fund for the benefit of Mrs. Logan with
$1,000, and sent invitations to hundreds of
Gen. Logan's friends and admirers through-
out the country, asking them to contribute.
The Western Union Telegraph company
tendered the free use of its wires for trans-
mitting subscriptions. Responses are now
coming rapidly, and $1,000 subscriptions
have been received from Senator Sawyer,
non. Wm. Walter Phelps, John B. Drake,
of Chicago, Gov..-t3gier- , of Michigan, Geo.
W. Pullman, and others, and the receipts
in five hours from the time the subscription
was started amounted to $10,000. All per-
sons desiring to contribute should telegraph
George E. Lemon, Citizens National Bank.
Washington, D. G, stating the amount of !

their subscription, ana sends checks or
drafts at once to the order of J. A. J. Crcs-wel- l,

president .Citizens National Bank,
Washington, D. C.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 28. A special
to the Evening Wisconsin from Oshkosh
says Senator Sawyer telegraphed to the
Logan fuud committee at Washington that
he will subscribe $1,000.

Sherman, Tex., Dec. 28. Colonel O.S.
Lyons, deput- - coa.mander of Texas, G. A.
R., has issued a general order announcing
the death of General Logan and appointing
a committee of eighteen post commanders
throughout Tex:is to attend the funeral.

A Pension for the Widow.
Washington, Dec. 28. The Evening

Star says: Anion,; members of the house
who visited the ca litol yesterday and to-

day, the suggestioa was passed around that
a liberal pension should be grantod to the
widow of Gen. Logan, and it met with
hearty approval on every side. Democrats
manifested as much eagerness as Republi-
cans to join in providing for the widow.
The heart' manner in which the sugges-
tion has been taken hold of makes it cer-

tain that among the first acts of congress
after assembling will be to pass a pension
bill for Mrs. Logan. It is agreed that
there would be eminent propriety in grant-
ing a liberal pension based upon
General Logan's military services.
Some members arc of the opinion
that the pension should be
$5,000 per year, the sum granted to widows
of presidents, and though General Logan
did not occupy an office so exalted as that,
he was the recognized head representative
of the volunteer soldier. It is hardly prob-
able that a pension of more than $2,500
will be made if the expressions of congress-
men on that subject may be taken as a cri-

terion with regard to the pension, as there
is no civil pension to be appropriated for
the relief of Mrs. Logan. They consider
only the military services of her husband,
but it is claimed that no violence would be
done to the spirit of the law in granting
her a pension, as General Logan was a
sufferer to his death from the effects of his
army experience; in fact it is disserted that
the rheumatism which was the primary
cause of Im death.vas contracted by ex-

posure in the army

Capital Excerpts.
Washington, Dec. 28. The house fun-

eral committee has not been made up. A
list of members now in the city was sent to
Mrs. Logan for her to select from; it has
not yet been returned to the speaker. As
soon as the list is returned he will make a
formal announcement of the committee.

The chairmanship of the committee on
military affairs which Gen. Logan has held
for years will probably go to Senator
Sewell.

The senate has been draped in mourning
for Gen. Logan, and the chair so long oc-

cupied by the latter is a mass of black.
There is a motion on foot to have the

soldier represented in the fun-
eral procession that will follow the remains
of Senator Logan. Many of the

have expressed a desire to partici-
pate. It is probable that a place will be
provided for them in the procession.

During the afternoon telegrams were re-

ceived from Chicago throwing something
of doubt on the arrangement supposed to
have been already praetically concluded
for the funeral. The commissioners tele-

graphed that after consultation with tlu-i- r

attorney they were reluctantly led to the
decision that they la"ked authority to set
apart a place for the burial in the public
park, but that authority, the' say, will no
doubt be granted .jy tho legislature which
convenes next vc?k. In the meantime the
citizens' committee of Chicago suggested
other arranirem nts 'which could be per
fectctl wuhout ltjTjiy.

Upon receipt of the many telegrams it
was decided that the funeral will take place
in the senate chamber next Frida- - and the
remains will be placed in a vault at Oak
1 1 til cemetery hero until the place of final
burial is determined.

Unless, Then.
IJoston, Dec. JS8. The employes of the

consolidated railroads:, cusitiug of the
Highland and Middlesex street rsilway
compauies, held a secret meeting which
convened hist r.&jht and lasted until o
o'clock this morSing to consider griev-
ances against the road and to arrange a
plan for a strike. The following resolution
was p.tsed "Vi i ill give the company
until Jauuarv 1 to fulfill its agreement;
and unles it lives up to its agreement', the
next time we meet here it will be to lie up
the road."

In His Own Behalf.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 28. In the

trial of Rev. Waido Messarous, charged
by Mrs. Coui?ton with criminal assault,
defendant testified in his own behalf today,
lie declared that It was a case of conspiracy
and emphatically denied the allegation of
assault.

A Pretty Good Showing.
CniCAGo, Dec 25. The twelfth annual

meeting of the Northwestern Traveling-men'- s

Aocintion was held here todav.
The report of the secretary showed a mem- -

tierihip ot d.bbi. 1 he total amount paid
beneficiaries ince the date of its organiza
tion, i .7t6,000. During the vear 23
deaths occurred.

Killed His Prisoner.
Kenton, Ohio, Dec 28. Marshal linnc
Forest, Ohio, hot and killed Charles,

fart-lto-n whom he was taking under arrest
from Tiilln yeterday. Tareiton attempt-
ed jto escape and attacked Ilune with a
knife, when the latter fired and killed his
prisoner.

Well, What of It?
New Yokk, Dec. 23. Governor Hill

denies the statement widelv circulated ve- -
terday that he was about to vi$it Washing-
ton where he will "be the guest of President
Uleveluno.

FOIL CONFESSION.

Robt. Pinktrton With Two Other
Detectives Arrive in Leav-

enworth,

Accompanied ty Fred"WTieelock,
the Chief Conspirator of

the Robbery.

Pinkerton Details to a Importer
Wheelocfe's Confession of the Great

Theft Money Recovered.

Two Murderers Convicted in St. Louis
Sentenced to be Hanged on tho

11th day of February.

Rev. Waldo Masaoura Testifies in His
Own Behalf in the Suit Against

Him. for Assault.

THE DIPLOMAT DIVULGES.

Wheelock Makes Clean Breast of the
Celebrated Robbery.

Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 23 When
the train on the Rock Island, arriving here
at 8:33 p. m., came into, the Union depot
last night five men alighted, and keeping
close together hurried away up street and
were soon lost sight of. No particular at-

tention was paid to them as there was noth-

ing in their appearance or conduct that
would attract notice or comment, but some
one standing on the platform who saw the
party remarked that one of them looked
like Fred Wheelock. This was.enough to
excite the reportorial curiosity, and so a
representative of the Times undertook to
locate the quintette. No trace of the
party of strangers could be found.

Suddenly it occurred to him to shadow
the Wheelock residence on Miami street,
between Second and Third, and so, after
being reinforced- - by another employe of
the paper, the two went to a place across
the street from the home of the Wheelocks,
where they took a stand and surveyed the
surroundings. All was quiet in the yard
and about the house; the blinds were
drawn and closed and there was no evi-

dence that anyone was on the inside, ex
cept the faint glimmer of a lamp where the
light showed through one of the half
parted curtains.

Note. Wheelock's confession as re-

lated by Robt. Pinkerton to tho Times
reporter was received too late (4:15 a. m.)
for publication in this issue will give it
tomorrow. Tel. Ed.

RELATIVE TO THE ROBBERY.

Pinkerton's Efforts the Finest Ever
Seen.

Cincinnati, Dec. 2S. Col. L. C. Weir,
superintendent of the Adams' Express com-

pany, who had immediate charge of the
search for the men who robbed the car near
St. Louis on October 25, returned today
fioin Chicago where he had the pleasure of
seeing his plans perfected. His instruc-

tions to the detectives were to find the rob-

bers and not temporize with a view of re-

covering the money. lie says he directed
Pinkerton to spare no money on the search
and he pronounced their effort the finest
overseen of this kind, having been called
to the assistance of other companies in like
cases. He declines to speak as to Fother-ingha-

until the men are taken to St. Louis
and further investigation made.

The Diplomat a Debtor.
Chicago, Dec. 28. Fred Wheelock who

was arrested by the Pinkertons in connec-
tion with the express robbery, in which he
is alleged to have figured as "Jim Cum-lnings-

was in the coal business on West
Lake street, lie appears to have been in
debt, John Murray, a coal dealer, be-

gan an attachment today in the superior
court against him for an unpaid account of

172.

Planned in Leavenworth.
Leavenworth, Kan., Dee. 28. The

details of the express robbery as published
thl-- morning have created much comment
h're. Lvvry party yet implicated in it is
a former resident of Ijcavenworth. Weav-
er. Cook, Whet-loc- and Haight were
sehoolbojs here together. As they grew
up they became wild and recklt&s and were
always classed as rough character:. Tlrcy
wereall here lost summer anil it if Iwlieved
that the robbery was planned in Leaven-
worth.

The Famous Asidover Trial.
Dopton, Mass . Dec. 23, 10 a. m. The

now famous Andover trial has begun at the
United States hotel in this city. Present,
full board of visitors, complainant., res-
pondents and counel on both sides. The
large dining room of the hotel was filled,
even standing room along the skies being
occupied. A considerable portion of the
audience was made up of clergymen, bus
many laymen and a numljer of ladies were
present. The lanre audience paid the clos- -

ot attention from the opening to the do-
ing of the long seion. Judge French of-

fered in evidence an editorial article from
the Andover Review for April last, entitled
"Bible Theme for the Pulpit" and Prof.
Smythfc'a spcix:h at the American board
meeting at DesMoines la , last October.
He said the speech was being printed in
pamphlet entitled "Great Debate."

Counsel for respondents asked whatever
portion of any book or document was to
be urged against them, should be definitely
pointed ouT.

On this point Governor Gaston, one of
the respondent's counsel, said: Prof.
.Smith U willing not onlv that this tribunal
ha!l know, but that the world shill knov

all he said and all he has taught, and all he
believes; but in the trial against him it is
but fair and jus; that the legal cliarge
again; him be specified.'"

At 11 o clocK csmpiamant.5 itaving rtstcu
their case without having offered anv other
evidence than specified above and citations
from the Andover Review and a book made
up mainly of republications from editorials
in the Review and entitled "Progressive
Orthodoxy, ' as specified in the charges
Prof Theodore Dwfcbl, of Colombia law
school, opened for the respondents in an
address of great learth, Icsiminir and vigor
ous eloquence Prof. Dwicbt was stilll
speaking when the hearing was adjourned
until 2 p. in.

CAPITAL BUDGET.

THE TUESIDEST BETTER.
WAsnncoTOS-- D. C, Dec. 28. Presi-

dent Cleveland was much better this morn-
ing and expected he would be able to take
a carriage ride this afternoon.

Col. Lamont this morning sent the fol-

lowing message to the members of the cab-

inet: The president is feeling better this
morning, but there being no business call-

ing for immediate attention, he directs me
to say there will be no cabinet meeting to-

day.
The president and Mr;. Cleveland rede

out to Oakview this afternoon and after a
stay of a few minutes returned to the white
house. The ride proved beneficial to the
president and today he is feeling well and
his condition is steadily improving.

CULLISGS.

The celebrations of the Central and East
Washington Christmas clubs were held to-

day and the philanthropic efforts of the
committees were so worked with perfect
success that happiness was bestowed upon
nearly fifteen hundred children, and the
festivities were entered upon by benefac-
tors and beneficiaries. The celebrations
compared in all respects with those of pre
ceediug years.

A BOARD or AIIMY OFFICERS

has been appointed to meet at the war de-

partment January 3rd for the purpose of
revising and condensing the regulations of
the army and preparing a new edition of
the same. The board consists of General
V. Bennett, chief of ordnance; Col. O. S.
Oddis, Lieut. Col. Robert N. boitt. 3rd ar
tillery, and First Lieut. Edward Davis, 3rd
artillery.

Recorder G. J. Lund, assistant superin-
tendent of the railway mail service, has re-

signed.
CALL FOR BONDS.

The secretary of the treasury this after-
noon issued the 145 call for the redemption
of bonds. The call is for $10,000,000 of
the 3 per cent loan of 1SSI. The bonds
below designated will be paid on February
1st, 1S87, and interest will cease on that
da)r. Three per cent bonds numbered as
follows: $50 original number 1 to original
number 48. both inclusive; $100 original
number 583 to G09, both inclusive, and
original 9940 to original 9969, both inclu-
sive; $500 original number 24G to 2CG and
4230 to 4234, both inclusive; $1,000 orig-301- 7

to 2175, and number 23,749 to 23,777,
both iuclusive; $10,000 original 5316 to
6352, both inclusive; total, $1,000,000.
Three months interest due February 1,
1887, in the above described will not be
paid by checks forwarded to holders of the
bonds but will be paid with the principal
to the holders at the time of presentation.
Parties holding bonds called can obtain
immediate payment with interest to date
of presentation by requesting the same iu
the letter forwarding the bonds for re-

demption.

Prosperous Outlook South.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 28. The

Tradesman has received exhaustive reports
from all the iron and steel plants in the
south, embracing the states of Alabama,
Georgia, Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri,
North Carolina, Tenncssee.Texas.Virginia,
and West Virginia. These reports disclose
a most remarkable development in the iron
industry in the south tince the census of
1880. The total shows a gain in six years
of 505,200 tons. The rate of gain of capac
ity in Alabama, Tennessee and Georgia,
the three central iron states of the south,
was 533 per cent, since 1880. The Trades-
man says: At the same rate of gain they
will have at the next census nearly one and
one-hal- f million tons annual capacity, but
the indications point to a capacity of two
million tons annually at that time. In the
production of stoves the progress has been
equally as great. The production of cast
iron pipe in tin. south has quadrupled since
1882. The Tradesman's reports indicate a
more prosperous outlook for the south in
1887 than in the past, and all signs point
clearly to the fact that the south will great-
ly increase its industrial importance in iron
and steel in the next two years, und the
production of raw and merchantable Iron
will be trebled before 1890.

Baltimore, Dec 28 In its annual re-

view of the industrial progress of the south
the Baltimore Record in this week's issue
will say that 18S6 has been the most re-

markable year in many respects in the his-

tory of the southern states, and more has
been acconplifthed for the progress and
pjosperity of the whole south than ever be-

fore in any year. This i3 shown in the
four years' invcbtniHit of capital in indus-
trial enterprises. One of the moM gratify
inr features in southern industrial projrrcfes.
says the Recoid, is the wide diversity of
new industries that are developing all
through that section.

The Wabash Receivership.
St. Loch, Dec. 2&T-Cr- l. W. H. Mori

ett. general olieitorof the Waiwh lailroad,
presented to the United States circuit court
today, the order recently made by Judge
Oresliam at Chicago, appointing Judge
Cooley receiver of certain lines of the

system oast of the Mississippi river.
Col. Blodgett alo miule an eximuativc
statement regarding the line of thp entire
system, their location, condition, ttr , and
tiskul the court to instruct Receivers Hum-
phreys :ind Tutt what course to pumie in
the future. lie aho stated that before the
ourt made an order instructing the reHv-cr-

the purchasing committee of the Wa
bash would like to le heard before tbe
court, and for that rmrp&e Gmj. Swsyne
and other sltornevs of the committee wmikl
bs present in court tomorrow. The jodee
remarked that the order to a frag
rnent of the Wabash property !egj.in!itg
and ending nowhere.

Judge Brewer if any action hd
been taken looking to joint or single man-
agement of the Wabash property on the
eai side of the rirer. ('!. Blodgett re
plied that from a conversation he Jwwl vrltb
Judge Cooley he inferred that the parte of
the ystem covfTtu by Judge Grwham
order wouki be oprrated iwk?pendently.
Judge Treat itated that the decree in the
Wabash purebaj contemplated the jiar-mes- t

of all the indebtedness, it was not in
traded that the cream of the prop-Tt- y

shonld Ik Liken and that the purchaser
should escape the obligation in respect to
all other parts of the property. The Farm
crs Loan and Trot Co. ateo asked UtrousJi
counsel Uj be heard tomorrow coat-train-

the apportJo5inent In respect of liability for
receivers certificate. It is understood Uwst
the purchasing committee at St. Louis will
bring up tomorrow the question of the jur-
isdiction of Judge Grtshain, and in that
case the dwputc may eventually reach tie
U. S. supreme courL

A Desperate Pitir.
Milhs Cirr, MonL Dec 28. A harrfbkr

tragedy occurred here lal niht in a haoie
of HI repute. A man by the name of Freak
Smith wa found with his brother in a rxci
with two women named Clara Cbac and
Emma Jlichaumd. He drew a piU! and
fired point bbnk at the first named. TV
ball passed through her arm. ccttrcd

of bis brother, killing bun instantly.
The two girl and Frank Smith r: ere at
once placed under arrest, but Emma Rich-

mond commiticd ruicide by taking s dewr
of laudnaom.

COSTLY ILLUMINATION.

A Million-Doll- ar Blase at Cairo
Illinois, Caused by

tho

Burning of ths Magnificent An
chor Line Steamer City

of Natchez,

And tho Mississippi Valley Transpor
tation Co.'a Steamer R. S.IIays aud

Tow of Barges and Cargoes.

The Vessels and Cargoes a Total Loss
With Only Partial Insurance o

one Lost or Injured.

A Detroit Factory Burned "arrovr
Escape of Employes A Bad

Smash-U- p on tho B. & O. Rail-
road 3fear Washington.

Weather Report.
Washington, D. C, Dec 28, 1 a. in.

The following are tho indications for Mis-

souri: Rain iu the southern portion, fair
weather in the northern portion.

For Kansas and Nebraska: Fair weather,
uthea-jtsrly winds, slightly warmer.

CINDERELLA.

Mississippi Steamers Burned.
Cairo, 111., Dec. 28 Fire at G o'clock

this morning destroyed the Missippi
Valley Transportation btcamer U. S. Hays
and four barges, and tbe Anchor Line
steamer City of Natchez, which were lying
at the bank. The lire is supposed to have
originated in the aft cabin of the steamer ,
Havs, soon enveloping the whole Iwat and
burning her to the water's edge The tiro
spread to the City of Natchez, lying just
below the Hays, and in a few moments sho
too was a mass of Uamcs. Tho barges
along side the llays were loaded with cot
ton, soda ash, nnd sundries, and nlso took
tire and were completely destroyed. Noth-
ing but the wrecks of the burned hulls re-

main.
The City of Natchez was built at .Teller

sonville three yenrs ago and valued at
3100,01)0. bhe was one of the tlnet boats
on the Mississippi. The Hays wiu built
by the Valley company about thrcu years
ago and was valued at about $50,000.
The loss of the Valley company's barges

and contents will make tin loss reach
about $1,000,000. Insurance not known.

A Stock Company Singed.
DKTnniT Mich.. Dec. 23. A fire occur

red this afternoon in the building occupied
oy tne ueiron AiasKa oock oo., on uwu-to- n

street, aud by hard work it was confin-
ed to the buildiug. Several girls in the
third story narrowlv escaped with their
lives. Loss $37,000 insurance 17.000.

Trial of a Train Wrecker.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 28. The trial

of Geo. Hamilton, oucof the Knights of
Labor charged with wrecking a Missouri
Pacific train and killing two men during
the great strike, was arraigned in the dis-

trict court at Wnndotte and the selection
of a juiy completed. About 100 jwrsons
were examined before the jury wus ob-

tained. The last man of the 12 accepted
by both a.des is a K. of L., v shown dur
ing the examination, and the Mate's accept
riicc of him caused Mime surprise. '1 he
prosecuting attorney will make the open-iu- g

address tomorrow and the Mate oximc'
to have its evidence all in by Thursday
The trial will probubly hut a week or ten
uaJs

Collision on the Ralls.
Washington, Dec. 28 There was nn

accident on the Manhattan branch of the
il. & O. railroad today by which two

trains were pretty badly wrecked.
The collision was between No. 57 going
west from Washington, and the second fee-tio-

of No. 2, coming el from Chicago
The Chicago train was very late and Mhould
hare taken hiding at KoekvIIlc, but iuMcad
attempted to make the siding at Silver
Springs. It was within three mile of the
latter when it collided with the fJeumburg
train from this city that left at huff past
four o'clock. The Gftlyshurfr train wiw
nlo making for a switch whc tueoollbkni
occurred. Each train vm about equally
distant from their rwpoetlve drifatjpi when
the collisions happened. Tho trstai fid
lowing tho accident took tbe rcutc by wy
nf the IWny ilouic. Conductor HfctettfMir

of the Gettysburg train, we hd!y iaterr.d
and a number of pawefigrnt were cul nnd
bruited, but imnc badly hurt.

A Fatal Jfrollc.
Ciunr.nroNf W. Va , Dw. 28. Kw

reached hfrc ChrutJiuw eve. that Iveimy's
Crock, a mining village a Now timer. In
Fayette county, about a mlie belw Cooper
ton, was Uio mme of a lorrfbk affair. Mr
LoTejov. a miner, gave a hwv to KbJcti

tlw entire population. The time-w-

orderly natft the femw of IkftMr begun
to Infiiifitc' thr brain of tbe y)Bf iGm
present Two fuction wt-r- at thr 4am ,

who lore each other a fewi Gilbert aad
HalU. Frtett'ls of both rwrtka tried to
keep the trouble, which ww brewing, on
der coatri, but to no me, ITually rerol
rcr ww drawn, and fcbaotiajr
George Gilbert fell at the ftrH iMZl rUl
died with toilets. Klijnh Cftbert xod John
Montgomery reriri mortal waiad, wxl
Jaim IjiwI was badly rut vita a razor
Only one of tbe titxxr wo txpuuni.
Mike Dooohoe, who was inkmbiSmna.
jnik. During the trial DoeoltWRp'1
lb rough s wiodarr and cfjd.

.Employes Claim Th Victory.
IIeaimpo, i'a , Dec. 39. IaooMMjpMM'e

of Use wttkiaent of tfc Iroubk hctfe
the I'biiutWpbia awl llwiing raJtami (4
fteial al thrfr employes, jsotc &n 4fifi

coal cars which Uml Ixsea ttoppcri were
moved this evening. AH tbe csa who
4rack or were Mte in oooiqaK of tbe
trifce, have been noticed to :emr for Jty

at once. The empires coa-ia- er tfceMUie
meat a big victory for them.

Two Murderer Souteccad.
iir Lort. Dec 23 A Bhmt, a ssg?o,

who rscrderfl bii wife in South St. Ijmi
la May by roUiejr Iter ihoMt wk &

Imicber knife awl tatddsg her head wit a
hoicbet. and Jerry I'. Aagfil, kot
o4 klHed 5a1 "Kobe ouv tttottdu vg

loch of whom were rccrniiy ooark&trf of
smnJer, wer xrou-zcia- l Uiz by JwJgv
Cowgttl, of the criminal eGirt to is kaj

I t a 'Jhr, Illh day of February DtxJ--

fwo Iioiiicrf Hecorred.
Pudladklphu. I'a.. Dtc, 23.- - The

bodice of Itre 5rt:&sn. Jso. Jiii9S aai
John Gibson, crtnhad by a faiHaj wsil
during the Temple theatre tire yea Unlay,
wcrr recorcrwi thb morning. Their tztr
were bat little dLalgumL Both bodies hid
been scolded by acun.


